Daniel McGhee
CONNECTION CHURCH (ASTORIA)

About the Family
My wife, Kari, and I have been married for 14 years. We have four
children: three daughters and one son. We adopted our two youngest
children, a twin boy and girl, through the foster care system and desire
to encourage other Christians to pray about how God wants to use them
to care for orphans.

PRAY.
–We need the local church to adopt
the vision of church planting as their
own. This is happening!
–We need resources for this and future
plants. This will happen!
–We need ethnically diverse future
planters! This will happen!
PARTICIPATE.
We need missional partners, serving
alongside us through major events,
such as Easter egg hunts, trick-or-treat
or Christmas tree lighting. We also
have small, regular community building
programs in parks and neighborhoods.
We need people of prayer who want,
more than all else, to see all people
come to embrace the gospel.
PROVIDE.
There are numerous ways to help a
church plant. Please visit
sendnetwork.com/planterfunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.

Contact me at
danieltmcghee@gmail.com,
@danieltmcghee on Twitter or scan
the QR code below.
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As a college graduate with a Bachelor of Business Administration, I
didn't see myself becoming a pastor until four years after college. My
wife felt the call of God into ministry with me, and we moved away from
family to attend seminary and serve as a youth pastor. I graduated with
a Master of Divinity in 2010 and have been in ministry for more than
nine years.
After marrying in 2000, my wife and I faced the reality that marriage
wasn't what we thought it would be. After years of ups and downs our
marriage has been strengthened by the truth of the gospel. We love
speaking God's hope and good news into young couples, joining with
them to enrich our marriages to thrive the way God intended.

About the Church Plant
We moved to NYC in August 2011 with another family, Larry and
Lindsey Mayberry, to plant a church in the most diverse neighborhood
in the world. In September 2012, we started weekly services. Our goal
is to get this church plant in a position to send out a group of people to
plant another church. Then we want to do that again and again. NYC
needs hundreds, if not thousands, of thriving gospel-centered churches.
People from all over the world live right here. When they come to faith in
Christ, they're a natural fit to take the gospel to their people. They know
the culture and the language, and they now have trusting faith in Jesus.
We are already actively sharing the good news of Jesus in other
countries through new believers!

